Abstract: Although there were controversies on whether terrestrial plants emit methane ( CH 4 ) under aerobic conditions, more and more researches confirmed that plants themselves did emit CH 4. , and sunlight was one of the important factors which effected the CH 4 emissions from plants. In this study, we used stable carbon isotope鄄labelling technique combining with potted experiments to discussed the source of methane emitted in situ from Castanopsis carlesii and Cunninghamia lanceolata and their responses to sunlight and shadowing. The results showed that there were significant differences in the stable carbon isotopic value of labeled and unlabeled leaves between Castanopsis carlesii and Cunninghamia lanceolata, the stable carbon isotopic value ( 啄 13 C ) of the labeled Castanopsis carlesii and Cunninghamia lanceolata leaves was 128.9.and 71.1 times higher than that of the unlabeled ones. Similarly, there were significant differences in the stable carbon isotopic value of methane from the labeled branch leaves of Castanopsis carlesii and Cunninghamia lanceolata and that from the unlabeled ones. 
的体积数,3 次重复。 采用以下公式计算得出单位鲜 重叶片所占体积 [17] :
其中,
比率采用 啄 13 C 的表达形式,由下式计算而得: 
